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X bare a little brindle dog.
geal brown from tail to head,

@8 name. I guess. Is Theodore,
But I just call Mm Ted.

He's only eight months old to-day;
I guess he's just a pup. 

pa says be won’t he larger 
When he is all grown up.
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REAL estate broker
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6 St. Jaman fir. __ ®
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ft lot—no servi» Then’s nothing like
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Machinists & Blacksmiths.

SL George’s 
Baking Powder

'orohip ' oeath 'For King and
nd when it is- my bedtime 
Mb opens up t/he bed, 
ben i nestle down reel cozy 
And just make room for Ted.

a tender etra 
« madness of

"It keeps its strength—the last 
spoonful is as good as the first.”

“And it gives such a fine flavour 
to the baking, once people use it, 
they want it every time.”

Write us for our 
new Cook-Book.

National Drug & Chemical Co. of 
ta Canada, Limited, Montreal.

SCREWS, PRESSES
repairs of all kinds.

oblivion of And, oh, how nice we cuddle I 
He doesn’t fuss or bite;

Just nestles closely up to me 
And lies there still all night.

rescued

mage sent where CHATHAM OEES,
We love each other dearly,

My little Ted and me;
We’re just good chums together 

And always hope to be.
—Our Dumb Animals.

® a grave 134 Chatham Street, MONTREAL
>ir perfumes

plenty of amusement, 
really go with you.’’

Let them come. ’ ’ 
quietly.

This settled the

But we must
e new-bom

said the ScoutBECAUSE THEY WERE WISE.

“Do you know why the chickens 
came out of the eggs, Robbie?”

-'I guess they knew they’d get boil
ed if they stayed in.” —Harper's Ba-

The True Witnessiuty shall immw.
matter, and in 

half an hour Anderson's man, mount
ed on one horse, was riding back 
to Uncle Manton’s station with all 
the other horses.

The party was all ready by the 
time the sun was beginning to feel 
hot. and under the guidance of the 
Scout, they passed in single file along 
rough tracks and ini places where 
there were no tracks at all, pushing 
through trees and brushwood, and 
going through the same experiences 
which the boys had already endured.

While they rested. Mr. Belton told 
his sons in what manner he had con
trived to reach Uncle Manton’s sta
tion with Robin. After the children 
had been looked for in every direc
tion, Mr. Belton, his little son end

> mystic rose

dialed shall mount

Grandson—Well, grandfather, I've 
discovered that we are descended 
from a foreign nobleman.

Grandpa—Well, perhaps you are 
right. Jimmy—hut the family’s been 
respectable since I can remember.

with the censer's

PRINTINGone of God

of him. Bond, indeed! I'll Bond 
him! ”

“Well, you may then. Colonel,” 
said the well-known voice of the 
Scout. . “Here I am, and I guess 
you mean me. My name's Jacob 
Bond. “I’m the son of the White- 
Maori. Jim Bond. Now, sir, say 
your say.”

Mr. Manton was rather surprised 
at the Scout’s sudden appearance, 
and he did not reply immediately.

you condemn me on hear
say,” continued the Scout, “what 
have you to say?”

“Simply what I told my nephews. 
What is your demand ? Name your 
price! ”

“My price—what price? What 
for ?”

"Why, your reward for saving 
these lads—I confess you have saved 
their lives. What value do you 
put on them?”

“Ask their father yonder; I’ll leave 
it to him,

DEPARTMENT
is second to none in the City. 
We have the most ample and 
modern equipment for first- 
class, artistic printing. We 
offer to those requiring such 
work, quick and correct ser
vice. We respectfully solicit 
the patronage of our readers.
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through the

enk—little thought

er world we know

it of it, as is

en no human
the partynow came to meet him and shake 

hands. Mr. Manton informed him 
of his intention to track along the 
roads as far as possible.

“Where to ?” inquired the 
grimly.

“Why to the Maori settlerr 
course!'’ was the reply. “1 
to find my daughter,” crie 
Belto-n, who had heard the

“Missy isn’t .in the settleim 
has by this time gone with t 
—a small tribe it is, too—to 
cred land where lies the my 
Silver Lake,” said the Scou

“The Silver Lake!” exclair 
Manton: “why, I have been k 
of it. Has Amy gone there’

pinion cleaving

fate can do no ill, Scout
t shall not take up

that yet muet
means the “good and gentle” reli
gion. It had given rise to the ter
rible war which broke out with the 
Hau-Hnus, of which you can read 
when you grow older.

The Scout could have told many 
tales of these contests if he had 
chosen to do so. But his mind was 
set on reaching the encampment of 
the Maoris, and on releasing Amy. 
so he pushed on: and after a night's 
rest the whole party emerged from 
the woods into the space which had 
two days before been occupied by 
the natives. it was deserted !

“They have gone northwards, 1 
suspect.” he said. “We will remain 
here, and have some food. Then wv 
will make a long march., and on-

replied the man. “Mean
time, let me tell you, mister, that, 
low as I have fallen, I wouldn’t 
have yotir suspicious mean mind for 
the whole of your possessions. Bah! 
Even a Maori can be more generous 
than you.”

Mr. Manton was greatly annoyed, 
and his hand clenched. But in an
other second his wrist was clasped 

by the firm sinewy 
The riders clos

ed in, expecting to witness a strug
gle, but Mr. Belton interfered.

“Gome, Charles,” he said, “the 
man is right. Your judgment is 
warped. He has saved my lads.

i he True Witness Print. & Pub. Co.3e the loud world's His Mother. T am sorry, Tom
my, to learn that you and the little 
boy next door had been quarrelling 
again. Better make it up with 
him. Never let the sun go down 
upon your wrath.”

Tommy.—“I don’t, mamma. Him 
an’ me is all right again. I licked 
him good and proper about four 
o’clock.”

of it brings

hen we shall sleep

Vldrich.

Time Proves All Things
One roof may look much the same as a 
when put on, but a few years’ wes 
show up the weak spots. —-
“ Our Work Survives ” the test of time!

GEO W. REED & CO.. Ltd

Worm Extermina- 
t sale of any simi- 
»ld in Canada. It 
sfectkm by 
the little folks.

hand of the Scout.

It is only necessary to read the 
testimonials to be convinced that 
Holloway’s Corn Cure is unequalled 
for 'the removal of corns, warts, 
etc- ID is a complete extinguisher.

MONTREAL.

“I want no reward,” said the 
Scout proudly. “Many years ago, 
men,” he continued, turning to all 
the mounted settlers and servants : 
“many years ago, my little daughter 
—just such another child as mister’s 
girl—left my hut and wandered into 
the woods. We didn’t miss her at 
first, but in those days”ye know 
what the bush was: deep, gloomy, 
trackless forests were the rule. That

Hotel Marlborough
Broadway, 36th and 37th St*., Herald Square, NewYork

Most Centrally Located Hotel on 
Broadway. Only ten minutes walk 

W ^ to 25 leading theatres. Completely
H jBEKsSiL r*JK A renovated and transformed in everyI department. Up-to-date in all re-

1 spects. Telephone in each room.
a Four Beautiful Dining Rooms

with Capacity of 1200.

Sliril Hflln The Famous
Fiii German Restaurant

I THE

Don’t Condemn Yourself 
to Bright’s Disease
take gin pills now

said Ste- ‘ It is terribly hot,” remarked Mr. 
Belton: “I never felt anything so 
oppressive as this air is. The river 
here is almost dried up.”

“Yes,” replied Stephen, "and did 
you notice the curious appearance of 
the sun? It looked like a red lamp 
in the sky. There is something odd 
about tihds place.”

“And such a hot north wind,” 
said hie father. “We generally 
grumble at the north winds at home, 
don't we ?”

“Well, I am ready to grumble 
now,” said Mr. Manton. “I never 
felt so nearly choked in my life. 
Fortunately, there is water here.”

They chatted and rested. The more 
they rested the less they felt inclin
ed to mover^and the afternoon was 
advancing when the Scout rose, and 
said— j

“We must get away from this, and 
if possible strike the road. I think 
I smell something burning.”

All the experienced ones held up 
their heads and sniffed the heated 
air. It was like the breath of an 
oven. But they could not disttn*ufï* 
the smell of bvtninfr.

at any rate.” 
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Heart and Nerve Pills.
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